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"To

FIGHT IN A RIGHTEOUS
WAR"· VARNA AND MORAL
DUTY IN INDIA

The system of social classes in India known as the caste system gradually took shape dur
ing the thousand years prior to the beginning of the Common Era. The Aryans, an Indo
European speaking people who may have come from the grasslands north of the Caspian
Sea, took the lead in creating a four-part division of social classes-in which lineal
descent was significant-called varnas (a Sanskrit word meaning "co lor" ).
The new social system was strongly hierarchical. Priests (brahmans) ranked the highest
and warriors (kshatriyasl came next. Merchants, artisans, and peasants (vaishyas) ranked
third. The fourth varna was composed of the servants (suclras) of th e three higher groups. A
fifth category, made up of all those who were engaged in occupations defined as " unclean,"
stood outside the system of varnas; these people were known as "untouchables." (When the
Portuguese arrived in India around 1500 c.E., they translated varna as "caste"; the "caste sys
tem" is thus a later Europea n term used to describe Indian socia l rea lities.)
The brahmans taught that eac h varna had its own sacred or moral duty (dharma) to
perform. The exampl e we consid er in this chapter is that of the warr'iors, whose sacred
duty was to fight. A v iv id illustration of th e dharma of the warriors can be found in the
famous literary text frOIll early India: the Bhagavad Gila (Song of God). The Bhagavad
Gila is a portion of a much longer Indian classic, the Mahabharala, the epic tale of a war
between two branch es of the same family in the distant past. In its present form, the
Bhagavad Gila dates from the 2nd century B.C.E.
The central theme of the Bhagavad Gita is the dialogue between th e warrior
Arjuna, who is on the eve of a great battle, and his chariot driver Kr'ishna, who is actually
the Hindu go d Vishnu . Sanjaya, the narrator of the tale, is an adviser to the king of one of
the warring roya l famili es.
In pondering the meaning of this di alogue, do you find it more persuas ive as an
argument in favor of or against going to war? What do you think the intent of the authors
was? In what way does this dialogue raise issues that were impor1ant in other states dur
ing the classical period?
From The Bhagllvlld Gila, tran s. by Juan ~[ asca ro (Baltimore: Penguin Books, 1962) , 4S-51.
Co pyright © 1962 by Juan \/ascaro. Reproduced by permissioll of Penguin Books, Lto.
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BHAGAVAD GITA
CHAPTER 1

Arjuna
21
22
23

Drive my chariot, Krishna immortal, and place it between the two armies.
That I may see those warriors who stand there eager for battle, with
whom I must now fight at the beginning of this war.
That I may see those who have come here eager and ready to fight, in
their desire to do the will of the evil son of Dhritarashtra.

Sanjaya
24
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vVllen Krishna heard the words of Aljuna he drove their glorious chariot
and placed it between the two armies.
And facing Bhishma and Drona and other royal rulers he said: "See,
AIjuna, the armies of the Kurus, gathered here on this field of battle."
Then Aljuna saw in both armies fathers, grandfathers, sons ,
grandsons; fathers of wives, uncles, masters;
brothers, companions and friends.
When Arjuna thus saw his kinsmen face to face in both lines of battle, he was
overcome by grief and despair and thus he spoke with a sinking heart.

Arjuna
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\"Il len I see all my kinsmen, KJ'ishna, who have come here on this field of battle,
Life goes from my limbs and they sink, and my mouth is sear and dry; a
trembling overcomes my body, and my hair shudders in horror;
IVIy great bow Gandiva falls from my hands, and the skin of 111y flesh is
burning; I am no longer able to stand, because my mind is whirling and
wandering.
AIld I see forebodings of evil, Krishna. I cannot foresee any glory if I kill
my own kinsmen in the sacrifice of battle.
Because I have no wish for victory, Krishna, nor for a kingdom, nor for
its pleasures. How can we want a kingdom , Govinda, or its pleasures or
even life,
When those for whom we want a kingdom , and its pleasures, and the joys
of life, are here in this field of battle about to give up their wealth and
their life)
Facing us in the field of battle are teachers, fathers and sons; grandsons,
grandfathers, wives' brothers; mothers' brothers and fathers of wives.
These I do not wish to sla)" even if! myself am slain. Not e\'en for the
kingdom of the three worlds: how much less for a kingdom of the earth!
Ifwe kill these evil men. evil shall fall upon us: what joy in their death
could we have, 0 janardana, mover of souls?
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I cannot therefore kill my own kinsmen, the sons of king Dhritarashtra,
the brothe r of my own fath er. What h appiness could we ever enjoy, if we
killed our own kinsmen in battle?
Even if they, with minds overcome by greed, see no evil in the destruction
of a family, see no sin in th e treachery to friends;
Shall we not, who see the evil of destruction, shall we not refrain from
this terrible deed?
The destr uction of a family destroys its rituals of righteousness, and when
the righteous ritua ls are no more, unri gh teousn ess overcomes th e whole
family.
When unrighteous disorder prevails, the women sin and are impure; and
when wo me n are not pure, Krishna, there is disorder of cas tes, social
confusion .
This disorder carries down to h ell the family and the destroyers of the
fam ily. The spirits of their dead suffer in pain when deprived of the ritual
offerings.
Those evil deeds of the destroyers of a family, which cause this social
disorder, destroy the righteousness of birth and the ancestra l rituals of
rig h teou sness.
And have we not heard that hell is waiting for those whose familiar rituals
of righteousness are no more?
0 day of darkness! \V11at evil sp irit moved our minds when for the sake of
an ea rthly kingdom we cam e to this field of battl e ready to kill our own
people?
Better for me indeed if the sons of Dh ritarashtra, with arms in hand , found
me unarmed, unresisting, and killed me in the struggle of war.

Sanjaya
47

Thus spoke Atjuna in the field of battl e, and letting fall his bow and
arrows he sank down in his cha riot, hi s soul overcome by despair a nd
grief.

CHAPTER 2
Sanjaya
Then arose the Spirit of Kri shna and spoke to Arjuna, his fr ien d, who
with eyes filled with tears, thus had sunk into despair and grief.

Krishna
.J

3

\'\'hence this lifeless dejection, Arjllna, in this hour, the hour of trial?
Strong men know not desp ai r, Aljllna, for this wins neith e r heaven nor
earth.
Fall not in to degrading weakness, for this becomes not a man who is a
man. Throw off this ig nobl e discouragement, and arise like a fire that
burns all befo re it.
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Arjuna
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lowe ve neration to Bhishm a a nd Drona. Shall I kill with my a rrows my
grandfa ther' s broth e r, great Bhishma ? Shall m y a rrows in battl e slay
Drona, my teacher?
Shall I kill my own m asters who, though greed y o f m y kingdo m , a re yet
my sacred teachers? I would ra ther eat in this life th e food of a beggar
than ea t royal food tasting o f th eir blood.
And we know not whether their victo r y o r ours be better for us . The sons
o f my uncl e a nd king, Dhritaras htra, are here before us: after their d eat h,
should we wish to live:>
In th e dark night of my so ul I fee l d eso la ti o n. In my self-pity I see not th e
way o f righteousness. I a m thy disciple, com e to thee in supplication: be a
light unto m e o n the p a th of l11y dU ly.
For neither th e kingdom of the ea rth , nor the kingdom o f the go ds in
heaven, could give me peace fro m th e fire of sorrow whi c h thus burns my
life .

Sanjaya
9
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\I\'hen Arjun a the great wa rrio r had thus unburdened hi s heart, "I will
n ot fig ht, Krishn a," he said , and th e n fell sil e nt.
Krishna smil ed and spoke to Aljuna-there be twe e n the two armi es th e
voice of God sp oke these words:

Krishna
II
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Thy tears are fo r those beyond tears; a nd are thy word s words of wi sdom ?
The wi se gri eve not for those who li,'e; a nd th ey grieve not for those who
die-for life and d eath shall pass away.
Because we all ha"e been for a ll time: I, and thou , and those kings of
m e n. And we all sh all be for all time, we all for ever and el'er.
As the Spirit of our mortal body wanders o n in childh ood, and youth and
old age , the Spirit wanders on to a new body: of this the sage ha s no
doubts.
From the world of the senses, Aljuna, co mes he a t and co me s cold, and
pleasure and pain. Th ey come a nd th ey go: they are tra nsi ent. Al'ise
a bove them, strong so ul.
The man whom th ese canno t move, whose soul is one, beyond ple asure
and p ain, is worthy of life in Eternity.
The unreal never is: the Real n ever is not. T his truth indeed has been
seen by th ose who can see the true .
Inte rwol'en in his creat io n , the Spirit is beyo nd d estructi o n . No one ca n
bring to an end th e Spirit which is everlasting.
Fo r beyo nd tim e he dwells in the se bodi es, though these bodies have a n
end in th e ir tim e; but he remain s immea surable, immort<l l. The refore ,
great wa rrior, carr yo n thy fight.
If any man thinks he sl a),s, and if another thinks he is sla in, neither knows
the ways of lruth. The Etern al in man can not kill : th e Eternal in man
cannot die.
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H e is never born, and h e never di es. He is in Eternity: h e is for evermore.
N ever-born and eternal, beyond times gone or to come, h e does not die
wh en the body dies.
'I'Vhen a man knows him as never-born , everlasting, never-changing, beyond
all destruction, how can that man kill a man , or cause anoth e r to kill?
As a man lem'es an aiel garment and puts on one that is n ew, the Spirit
leaves his mortal body ancl then purs on one that is new.
Weapons cannot hurt th e Spirit and fire can neve r burn him. Untouched
is h e by drenching waters, untouched is he by parching winds.
Be)'o nd the power of sword and fire, beyond the power of wa ters and
winds, the Spirit is e\'erlasting, omniprese nt, never-changing, never
moving , ever One.
Invi sible is h e to morral eyes, beyond thought and beyond change. Kn ow
that he is, and cease from sorrow.
But if he were born again an d again , a nd again an d again h e were to die,
even then , victorious man , cease tholl from sorrow.
For all things born in truth must di e, a nd out of death in truth comes
life. Face to face with what must be, cease tholl fr0111 sorrow.
Ilwisible before birth are all beings and after d eat h invisibl e again . Th ey
are seen betwee n two un see ns. \l\lh)' in this truth find sorrow?
On e sees him in a \'ision of \\'onder, and another gives liS words of his
wonder. There is one who hears of his wonder; but he hears and knows
him not.
The Spirit that is in aU beings is immortal in them all: for the death of
wh at cannot die , cease tholl to sorrow.
Think thou also of thy duty and do not wa\'er. Th e re is no greater good
for a warrior th an to fight in a righteous lI'ar.
The re is a war that opens the doors of heavens , A.ljuna~ Happy the
warriors whose fate is to fight such war.
But to forgo this fight for righteousn ess is to forgo thy dut), a nd honour:
is to fall into tran sgression.
;\1e n will [ell of thy dishonour both now and in times to com e. And to a
man \\'ho is in h o nour, dishonour is m ore [han death.
The great warriors \\~ll say tl1at thou hast run from the battl e through fe a r;
and those who thought great things of thee will speak of thee in scorn.
And thine enemies will sp ea k of thee in contemptuous word s of ill-will
and derision, pouring scorn upon thy courage. Can there be for a
warrior a more sh ameful fate?
Tn death thy glory in heaven , in victory thy glory on earth. Arise there
for e, A.ljuna , with thy soul ready to fight.

STUDY QUESTIONS
l. Why is Arjun<l reluctan t to fight ?
2. vV11 a t reasons does Krishna give for urging A.ljun a into battle?
3. V{h at clues regarding gender relations in India do yon se e in these passages?
Do YOll see e\"iclence of how masculinity and femininity were defined?
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4. H ow did th e Bhagavad Gila reinforce th e system of va m as, or cas tes?
5. vVhy do you think the Bhagavad Gila has fas cinated th e pe op le of India for
2,000 years? vVhat other re li gions rely heavi ly on stories?
6. How does the advi ce from Krishn a compare with th e thinking of Confuciu s?
\J\lhat does this com pariso n suggest abo ut how con cep ts of male '\ 'irtue "
differed in classical India and classica l Chin a)

